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As we get older the blood becomes sluggish the mus ¬

cles and joints stiffen and aches and pains take hold
easier Sloans Liniment quickens the blood limbers
up the muscles and joints and stops any pain or ache
withastonishing promptness

Proof that it is Best for Rheumatism-
Mrs DANIEL II DIEIIL of Manns Choice RFD No i Pa writesjointsItI Also for Stiff Joints
Mr MILTON WUEEIEn 2100 Morris Ave Birmingham Ala writes

U I am glad to say that Sloans Liniment has done me more good for stiff
joints than anything I have ever tried

Sloans
Liniment

is the qickcst and best remedy for Rheuma ¬

tism Sciatica Toothache Sprains Bruises
and Insect Stings

Price Hoc GOc and 100 All Dealers
Send for Sloan Fret Rook on Hooe Ailtlrcaa

DR EARL S SLOAN BOSTON MASS
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Canine Sense of Neglect

The dog concerning which the
following incident is written is a
thoroughbred Chinese bull and iis

very intelligent
Her hair is very short and she

feels the cold greatly Nights she
is allowed to have her bed in the
sitting room and has an old cape
for a covering Frequently the

cape gets oil and then she sobs and

cries like a child until some one
gets up and covers her up again

tyv 1 A few nights ago the coal fire
in the sitting room went out Shevrf carne to my room three times to-

pi make me understand that the fire

was out and she was cold I pre ¬

tended not to hear her but watch ¬

ed to see what she would do
After the third attempt she went
back to the stove walkedaround
it looked at and smelling of it

then looked back to my room inS 11-

ov utter disgust apparently She

AVX then picked up her cape and
shaking it viciously flung it as

iiwyvi hard as she could on the floor
then sat down on top of it with a

thud that said as plainly as wordsil HWell if 1 must freeze I may as
well begiiiUur Dumb Animalsf Accidents will happen but the
best regulated families keep Dr
Thomas Eclcctric Oilor such
emergencies It subdues the pain
and heals thehurts m
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Be Yourself

iMm Be yourself simple honest and un ¬

pretending and you will enjoy

friends
through life the respect and love Ol
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State Officials Guilty

The conviction of William P
Snyder and James l1 Shumiiker
charged with conspiracy to de ¬

fraud the State of Pennsylvania
in connection with the furnishing
of the State Capitol was affirmed
by the State Supreme Court Sny-
der

¬

was a former State Treasurer
and Shumiiker a former superin ¬

tendent of public buildings and
grounds

Why He Does It
It isnt often that we have faith

enough in the medicines put up by
other people to be willing to offer
to refund the money if it does not
cure said Druggist W S Lloyd
to one of his many customers

but we are glad to sell Dr How ¬

ards specific for the cure of con ¬

stipation told dyspepsia on that
planThe

Dr Howard Co in order
to get a quick introductory sale
authorized us to sell the regular
fifty cent bottle of their specific
for half price 25 cents and al-

though
¬

we have sold a lot of it
and guaranteed every package
there has not one been brought
back as unsatisfactory

There are sixty doses in a vial
that can be carried in the vest
pocket or purse and every one
has more medicinal power than a
big pillor tablet or a tumbler of
mineralwater

Any person who is subject to
constipation sick headache dii
ness liver trouble indigestion or

III general plated out conditionthisIopportunity 3038

Senator Prefers Alderney Cows

to Trees
The agricultural appropriation

bill in the Senate carries appropri ¬

ations amounting almost to 14

000000 The Forestry Bureau is
included in this provision

The measure carries an appria
tion of 570H700 in the interest of
the forest service or about Sl
000000 in excess of the receipts

Senator Heyburn of Idaho de ¬

clared the past administration had
been conducted regardless of the
rights of the settlers of the West
lie contended that the best use
that the land could bo put to washehadacre of ground than to have 10
000 trees and one Alderney cow
than whole herds of spotted fawns

HORSE OWNERS

Should Read This Article And Bie

Kind to Dumb Animals

Translated from the Swedish

To Thee my Master I offer mj

prayerFeed
me and take care of me

Be kind to me Do not jerk the
reins do not whip me when going
uiS

hillNever
strike beat or kick me

when I fail to understand what
you want of me but give me a

chance to understand you Watch
me and if I refuse to do your bid ¬

ding see if there is not some ¬

thing wrong with my harness
Do not give me too heavy loads

never hitch me where water will
drip on me Keep me well shod
Examine my teeth when I fail to

eat I may have an ulcerated tooth
That you know is very painful
I am unable to tell you in words
when I am sick so watch me and

I will try to tell you by signs
Pet me sometimes I enjoy it

and I will learn to love you
Protect me in summer from the

hot sun Keep a blanket on me
in winter weather and never put
a frosty bit in my mouth but hold
it in your hand a moment first-

I carry you pull you wait pa-

tiently
¬

for you long hours day or
night I cannot tell you when
I am thirsty give me clean cool
water often in hot weather

Finally when my strength is
gone instead of turning me over
to a human brute to be tortured
and starved take my life in the
easiest and quickest way and your
God will reward you in this life
and in Heaven Amen
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Southern Progress
Discussing the progress and

prospects of the South former
Gov William A MacCorkle of
West Virginia expresses the opin¬

ion that in twenty five years the
wealth of the South will approxi ¬

mate the figures of the whole
country of today

The South he says has more
hardwoodmore coal greater
fields of gas and excepting the
lakes larger deposits of iron ore
than any other section in addition
there are lead marble salt
and fire clay in limitless quantities
the other sections of the country
have depleted the natural sup ¬

plies while the coal lauds of the
South are just scratched the great
forests are just hearing the stroke
of the ax the immense beds of
iron ore in many cases are just be ¬

ginning to be touched by the
workmans pick

In ten years Mr MacCorkle
says Pennsylvania will not ship a
poundof her coal to the South
she will need it nilHand the great
deposits of Alabama Kentucky
West Virginia and Arkansas are
beginning their great misssion of
supplying the world and increas ¬

ing the wealth of the South
He refers to rice growing in

Arkansas and fruit production in
the upper South One great fac-

tor
¬

for Southern development he
says will be the opening up of
Central and South America Cen ¬

tral Africa China and the East
The completion of the Isthmian
cnnulwill practically place the
South along the line of the great ¬

est trade route in the world

Fear of Aeroplanes

When Zeppelin IIImade the
flight from Dusscldorf to Essen
it was observed that horses and
cattle ran wildly about the meadow
as it approached and sheep crowd-
ed

¬

with loud bleating around their
shepherd FromtlICse facts
Count Zeppelin concludes that the
employment of airships will have
a disastrous elect on furred and
feathered game All animals show
fear at their approach Partridg ¬

es and other game birds cower and
hide themselves and domestic
cocks utter warning crows as if
they perceive some gigantic bird
of prey Van Houkcn the Swed ¬

ish aeronaut when at n moderate
height watched elk foxes hares
and other animals take to flight
and dogs rushed howling into the
houses Deutsche lagerZeitungJ
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RESCUES MOTHER

Devotion of Pony Rewarded B

Spectators at Hall Game

A Shetland pony figured in the
rescue of its mother as reported
from Pleasant Hill Mo-

AtU n ball game here recently
the attention of the crowd was at-

tracted to a pretty Shetlandcolt
which approached the bleachers
from the direction of a creek two
hundred yards beyond first base
The Shetland baby appeared to be
in trouble Various people on tin
lines fondled the little fellow and
presently it turned andretraced
its way to the creek At the edge
of the creek bluff it paused for an
instant and after lookingl intently
over the brink it wheeledabout
once more and returned to the
rightfield bleachers Two young
men noticed the unusual actions of
the colt and when it once more
turnedand started for the creek
they followed The mystery was
explainedwhen they looked over
the bluff for there mired in deep
mudwith her head barely out of
the water was the little bay
mother of the Shetland colt
Other persons were summoned to
the scene and willing hands soon
delivered the little mare from her
predicament Our Dumb Ani ¬

mals

Fully nine out of every ten ca ¬

ses of rheumatism is simply rheu ¬

matism of the muscles due to cold

or damp or chronic rheumatism
neither of which require any in¬

ternal treatment All that is
needed to afford relief is the free
application of Chamberlains Lini ¬

ment Give it a trial You are
certain to be pleased with the
quick relief which it affords Sold
by all dealers in-

Can Punish an Inspector of

Election

The Court of Appeals held that
an inspector of election is liable
for prosecution who shall mutilate
deface or spoil ballots after they
have been voted W M Goulet
an inspector was indicted for
spoiling Democratic ballot in the
recent Circuit Judges race in
Kenton county by stamping a
cross also under the Republican
emblem The lower court dis ¬

missed him on peremptory instruc ¬

tions on the ground that an inspec ¬

tor is not an election officer and
cannot be punished under the

statuteHR
LIFE SAVED

Catarrh Leaves You When The

Germs Are Destroyed
r

Breathe Hyomei pronounce it
Highome over the inflamed and
germ infected membrane of the
nose and throat It will kill the
germs and cure catarrh

Complete outfit 100 including
hard rubber pocket inhaler at
druggists everywhere and at W
S Lloyds

Guaranteed to cure catarrh
croup coughs colds or money
back

I Hyomei certainly saved my

life and I accord it the credit which

it deserves nndmelitsMrs
Ada Hopkins Coldwater Mich

Hyomei has done wonderful
things for me For two years I
was so hoarse that I spoke in a

whisper now I am as well as ever
Thanks to HyonieiDirs Jas
Spencer Watervliet N Y

Hyomei has cured me of ca ¬

tarrh of long standing It is the
best thing to killit cold I have
ever got hold oflIrs A Has
lan Croton Lee county la

When you own a Hyomeii In ¬

haler you can always get an ex ¬

tra bottle of Hyomei for 50 cents
at druggists Send for free book ¬

let and sample bottle of Hyomei
Booths Hyomei Co Buffalo
New York 3Atl 3-

G1110NA
Cures indigestion

It relieves stomach misery sour atom
ftcli belching and euros all stomach din
oaso or money back Largo box of tab-
lets CO cents Druggists in all towns
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THE REASON WHY
I

lYmiIollL
M

IS THE BEST STRENGTHENING TONIC

for Feeble Old People Delicate Children Weak Rundown
Persons and to Counteract Chronic Cbtighs Colds and
Bronchitis is because it combines the two most worldfamed
tonics the medicinal strengthening bodyt uilding elements
of Cod Liver Oil and Tonic Iron without oil or grease
tastes good and agrees with everyone

We return your money without question if VinolIIdoes not accomplish all we claim foritVWM S LLOYD Druggist Mt Sterling

ILLITERACY AND ScuooV
SUffRAOE fOR WOMEN

Record of Fifty States and Territories Ranked

By Per Cent of Illiteracy in Native White

Population Ten Years Old and Overr
The first thirteen States in the table below have less

than 1 per cent of illiteracy All but one of these have
school suffrage for women

The last twelve in the table have over 10 per cent 6f
illiteracyin this group is Kentucky Not one of these
States has school suffrage for womenII

The States having no school suffrage for women are
so marked All the others have full or partial school suf¬

frage for women-
U S Census of 1900 1

PerCent05I2 South Dakota 06
3 Montana 06
4 Nevada no suffrage 06
5 Wyoming 07
6 Massachusetts oS
7 Minnesota oS
S Nebraska oS
9 Conuecticut oS

to Oregon oS
Ir Utah 08
12 District of Columbia no suffrage o 8

13 North Dakota 09
14 Idaho 09
IS California no suffrage Io-
i6 New York 12
17 Iowa 12
18 Wisconsin 13
19 Kansas 13
20 New Hampshire 15
21 Michigan 17
22 New Jersey 17
23 Rhode Island no suffrage iS
24 Illinois 21
25 Pennsylvania no suffrage 23

Steamer Lost

The river packet Virginia which
stranded in a cornfield neat Wil-

low

l ¬

Grove W Va on Sunday
March C broke in two the next
night and will be a total loss The
steamer went ashore in a fog and

when the river receded it left her

Per
Cent

26 Ohio 24
27 Maine no suffrage 24
28 Oklahoma 25
29 Colorado 27
30 Vermont 29
31 Indiana 36
32 Maryland no suffrage 4r
33 Missouri no suffrage 48
34 Delaware 56
35 Texas no suffrage 6t
36 Arizona 62
37 Mississippi 80
38 Florida no suffrage 86
39 West Virginia no suffrage too
40 Virginia no suffrage rrt
41 Arkansas no suffrage 116
42 Georgia no suffrage II9
43 KENTUCKY no suffrage 12

44 South Carolina no suffrage 136
45 Indian Territory no suffrage 140 +

46 Tennessee no suffrage 142
47 Alabama no suffrage 148
48 Louisiana no suffrage 173
49 North Carolina no suffrage 195
50 New Mexico no suffrage 294
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Indicted for Selling and Buying

Pooled Tobacco

At Qynthiami last week the
grand jury returned indictments
against Win Blackburn for buy ¬

ing and Arch Whnlen for selling
pooled tobacco in violation of the
Crecelius act
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With Eeted Oven and Broiler tV

In lighting a NEW
METHODIIt

Oven Bunter you 7-

t

see it lighted
not have to

alit guessII +

e

You do not depend on

pilot light

Prewitt Howell I
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